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YOUR EYES
are the most valuable
possession you have.
You cannot afford to
strain them or, to take
any chances with them
in any way. See us to-

day.
HALLET

Optometrist
Est. 1871 1143 0 y

1
DONNA GUSTIN

m
Aesthetic and Ballroom I

Dancing

Studio 1100 Security Mutual
Building

Studio Phone B-25-

Residence

monly called plpestone which Is very
common in Minnesota. Articles o!
this kind were at one time obtained
very easily from the Indian tribes
which inhabited Minnesota and North
Dakota.

The eyes of the whole world are
turned to Japan at the present time,
trying to ferret out if possible, her
attitude towards the interests of the
world's peace at the limitation of arm-
ament conference. No one knows Just
what her attitude will be. Many

have been at work in Japan
moulding public ideals and towards a
world brotherhood. Without doubt the
most prominent influences have been
the church and tlie Y. W. C. A. Hun-Ired- s

of Japanese girls are reached
by the organized work of the Kecre-tarle-

The classes are curried en
with groat enthusiasm and I hey aid
In clarifying and strengthening tholr
Christian faith so that as tlu'y look

overto America, they will think or

American lils uh Delanslng-- to a

Rumors have Jt that a certain Sigma
Nu was present at the Kappa Alphi
Theta Auction Sale. Wonder who he Is

buying things for? Goof.
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GOING

To

AMES?

Yes!
and I'm going to
wear a dress from
Harris Goar's Wed-

nesday Sale

H

P IMPLEX
Won't

Sink a Battleship fire a
Cannon or run a ord.

But it will
Remove your pimples.

"Hasn't Failed Yet"

All good Drug Stores sell

it.

Loyal Cornhuskers Should
Read The Daily Nebraskan

If It's Good Food, It's
Served at the Lincoln

choicest and most select seafoods,

THE and chops the tastiest past-ric- s

and salads and the earliest and

finest fruits in season ornament the

menus and grace the tables of

THE MAIN CAFE
Every Luncheon Period, a complete 75c Luncheon of de- -

llghtful quality.
Every Evening, a superior Table d'Hote Dinner, $125.

Unsurped la carte service.
Musical Dlvertlsement by The Lincoln Entertainers

6 to 8 P. M.

Special Sunday Dinner 12 to 2 and 6 to 811.50
8unday Evening Concert on Mezzanine Floor.

THE COFFEE SHOP
(.Open from 6 A. M. to 1 A. M..

Breakfast Specials to suit your taste.
A good luncheon for 60.

A substantial supper for 857

"Make Your Next Meal a Lincoln Meal"

Hotel Lincoln

CONSERVATION SURVEY
FILMS OKLAHOMA GAME

The Conservation survey divi3ion of
the university, at the reauest of Okla
homa, took about 400 feet of films on
the Oklahoma-Nebrask- a game. The
films have been printed and show the
plays but it is difficult to distinguish
the two teams on account of the mud.
Oklahoma has said nothing more about
tne nims.

The motion picture division of Kan
sas has asked tho conservation divi-
sion of the University of Nebraska to
send a man to Kansas to take motion
pictures of the football game a week
from Saturday. It is the Kansas home-
coming day game.

"Secrets of Style and Charm in
Piano Playing," an article by Sidney
Sllber, is one of the lading articles
In the November issue of the Etude.
Sidney Sllber is associate editor of the
I'.tude and head of the piano depart- -

n cnt of the University School of
Music.

Cream puffs may make me fat, but
1 can't pass the Sunlite without buy-lu-g

Home.

STUDENT OPINION.
To the Editor of The Daily Ne-

braskan: Why shouldn't Nebraska
have a Thanksgiving holiday worthy
of the name?

The Thanksgiving holidays have al-

ways meant a great deal to most uni-
versity students and limiting, this year
the time to one day only will cause
many a heartache, both on the cam-
pus and in towns throughout the
state.

Probably to the upper classmen, U
seems only the breaking of i custom,
and if this were so we would be sil-

ent, but it means far more to many,
specially to the new student, who, per-
haps will, for the first time, have to

LIBERTY
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

MON TV US. n El).
TILVOU & ROGERS

Yuuih'vllln'H Fumouft FuiiHterH In
"SHOW MS"

PAULINE ECKHART & CO.
In the One-A- ct Pluj-Ie-t

"WOMEN"
KUHN GIRLS

"BITS OF VAUDEVILLE"
l'KOFESSOH PKAKE

ami 111m Family of
"ANIMATED 1) LO C K II EA D S "
VALLAL & ZERMASNE

"Divert iHCmentN Character! Ique"
"WINNERS of the WEST"

AIno Comedy and NewH Pictures
IIIOHH START AT 2:SO, 7:00, 0:00
J.ITN 20c. NIGHT 35c. HIL. J5cmac

BIG DOUBLE BILL
ALL THIS WEEK

NORMA TALMADGE
In Her Newent Picture

"THE WONDERFULTHING"
ALSO

CLYDE COOK
In IIIh Lutext Srrenm
"THE TOREADORE"

ARCHIE JONES 4c PARTNER
Voeiil Entertainer

SHOWS START AT 1, S, 5. 7. 0
HAT. Uh: NIGHT 00c CHI L. 1 Oo

llurmonlxlnir Entertainers
M O N. T V ES. W ED.

A drama of Murrluice and Forsrlv-in- g

in Miirrlire.
Louis B. Mayer

Prenents
. ANITA STEWART

"THE INVISIBLE FEAR"
Other Entertaining Feutnre

HI ALTO SYMPHONY PLAYERS
Jean L. Sehaefer, Conductor

Overture "William Tell" Komtlnt
SHOWS START AT I, 3, ft. 7. 0

MAT. tOt. NIGHT SSe. CHIL, 10c

MON. TIES. WED.

A D LOOK-STIRRIN- G DRAMA

"THE RIDER OF
THE KING LOG''
AND

CHARLES HUTCHINSON
The Fearetm Stunt Klnir In

"HURRICANE HUTCH"

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 3, 7. 9

MAT. 15c NIGHT 15c CHIL. lOo

r--. hi i

Tonight at 8:30

;( MATINEE TODAY 1:30

Richard Walton Tally

A Brilliant New Cast Inclodln

and the Slnlnr Hawaiian
MAT-SO- c to SI.00 EVE.-O- Oc t.

spend Thanksgiving away from home.
Many a new student has already felt,
and is feeling the pangs of homesick-
ness and bearing up under it, bouyed
up by the inferred promise of a holi-

day, watchfully waiting for tno
thanksgiving time in order that ho
might see his folks again, and no
comes an announcement that the holi-

day will be for one day only. This
shatters tho hopes he has built up foi
a real Thanksgiving day, and who cau
say that the benefits and knowledge
gaied by this one day of classes wh.
compensate for the shattered hopes
and heartaches which will be in many
breasts that day.

The assertion is made that the tim
is so short before Christmas vacation
that a holiday at this time is not
needed, but by examination of the
calendar you will notice that it Is

LAWS.. .

F'ABRICS
Modeled

practically four weeks, and theso four
weeks mean much more to a new stu-

dent, fresh from home, which he has
probably never left before, for even so
long a time as four weeks, than four
years would mean to a person wuo
has spent a greater portion of hl3

life away from his relatives and deaw
est friends.

We contend that by combining Pri-da- y

and Saturday following Thanks-
giving day into one holiday the bene-
fits gained will mean much move, bum
in increased zeal during the follow
lng month, and ulso in an esprit at
corps which means bo much in unj
organization and that is what our uni-

versity is, an organization of learning,
than any amount of learning which
may be soaked up in one or two days.

Yours for a real holiday,
G. S. SALTER.

bring your brief cases

and other leather goods

in and have your initials

or name stamped on in

gold. We specialize in

rebinding law books.

Woodruff Printing Company
Printers Bookbinders

Phone B3500 1000-0- 8 Q Street

SI

Stunning

OVERCOATS
are to be to Office,

Church, and Everywhere.

are Hundred and One Smart
You'll Like. Just a

to
Fur Collar Overcoats

$40 to $85

VJT'JL

Get it

TELLER'S
i,ouiir i tun
HARMACY

RET,

If You Like
Pleasant

Surroundings
Good Service

--Pure Foods
You will enjoy eomliijf here to

dine or lunch.
Your order iinixt be rljilit. We do

not winit your money uiiIosn It In
list wlmt. you think It xliould be.

Meet your frlemln here, order Vourfuvoritc; dlslies from our laruo
neiiii.

Hotel Cafe

1 7ENUS
VPENCILS

T70K the student or prot,
J the euporb VENUS out-rivu- la

ell fur perfect pencil
w rk. 1 7 Hack degrees and
3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
120 Fifth Ave,

NcwYoik

to College, to

Patterns That

As Strong as Steel Wire, beautifully
into society urauu

They worn Shop,
anywhere

There
Have Look

$60

at

Central

Si iMici( EU SHIRE - PPESIPENT )


